
 

nurse is assessing client who is in labor and notes early decels on fetal 

monitor. which findings should the nurse identify as possible cause of 

earl decels - Answer: fetal head compression 

 

nurse is assessing newborn who was born at 26wks. which findings 

should you expect when using the new Ballard score - Answer: minimal 

arm recoil 

 

nurse is assessing late preterm newborn. which of the following clinical 

manifestations is an indication of hypoglycemia - Answer: resp distress 

 

nurse providing teaching to client about physiological changes that 

occur during pregnancy. client is 10wks and has BMI within expected 

range. which statement indicates an understanding - Answer: i will likely 

need to use alternative positions for sexual intercourse 

 



nurse is teaching about effective breastfeeding to client thats 3 days 

postpartum. which information should you include - Answer: your 

newborn should appear content after each feeding 

 

nurse is teaching client who is 36wks and has a prescription for NST. 

which statement should the nurse include in the teaching - Answer: you 

will be offered orange juice to drink during the test 

 

nurse is assessing client who is postpartum and has ITP. which finding 

should the nurse expect - Answer: decreased platelet count 

 

nurse in family planning clinic is caring for pt who requests oral 

contraception. which findings in the clients history should the nurse 

recognize as a contraindication to oral contraceptives - Answer: 

cholecystitis 

hypertension 

migraine headaches 

 

nurse is teaching new mother how to use bulb syringe to suction 

newborns secretions. which instructions should the nurse include - 

Answer: stop suction when newborns cry sounds clear 

 



nurse is assessing client who’s in active labor and notes early decels. 

client is 39 wks and receiving continuous iv of oxytocin. what action 

should you take - Answer: continue monitoring the client 

 

nurse is teaching group of parents about newborn safety. which 

statement by the parent indicates an understanding - Answer: i will 

dress my baby in flame retardent clothing 

 

nurse is assessing client who is 1 day postpartum and has vaginal 

hematoma. which manifestation should the nurse expect - Answer: 

vaginal pressure 

 

charge nurse on postpartum unit observing newly licensed nurse whose 

administering pain meds. you should intervene when the new nurse 

uses which secondary identifier - Answer: the clients room number 

 

nurse is providing dc teaching to client who had c/s 3 days ago. what 

instructions should the nurse include - Answer: you can still become 

pregnant if you are breast feeding 

 



nurse is providing dc teaching to client who is postpartum. which 

manifestation should the nurse instruct the pt to monitor and report to 

the provider - Answer: unilateral breast pain 

 

nurse is caring for 15 wk pt thats RH negative and just had an 

amniocentesis, which intervention is the priority following the 

procedure - Answer: monitor FHR 

 

nurse is admitting pt to LND because she stated "my water broke". 

which interventions is the nurses priority - Answer: begin FHR 

monitoring 

 

nurse is caring for client who has recently experienced a perinatal 

death. which statement should the nurse make to the client - Answer: 

im sad for you 

 

nurse is assessing client who is 38wks during prenatal visit. which 

findings should the nurse report to the provider - Answer: weight gain 

of 2.2 kg 

 


